Applications are invited from Hindu Candidates having prescribed qualification for appointment in the under mentioned posts in Guruvayur Devaswom.

1. **Category No:8/2020, Medical Superintendent (Guruvayur Devaswom Medical Centre)**, Pay Rs.68700-110400 vacancy – 1 Qualifications:- 1. MBBS, 2. Fifteen years service experience in Devaswom Medical Centre or in Government Service, 3. Current permanent registration with Travancore Cochin Medical Council.

2. **Category No:9/2020, Surgeon, (Guruvayur Devaswom Medical Centre)** Pay Rs.68700-110400, vacancy – 1 Qualifications:- 1. MBBS, 2. MS or FRCS 3. Current permanent registration with Travancore Cochin Medical Council.

3. **Category No.10/2020, Paediatrician, (Guruvayur Devaswom Medical Centre)** Pay Rs.68700-110400, vacancy-1, Qualifications:- 1. MBBS, 2. MD in Paediatrics or DCH, 3. Current permanent registration with Travancore Cochin Medical Council.

4. **Category No.11/2020, ENT Specialist (Guruvayur Devaswom Medical Centre)**, Pay Rs.68700-110400, vacancy-1 Qualifications:-1. MBBS, 2. Post Graduate qualification in ENT, 3. Current permanent registration with Travancore Cochin Medical Council.

5. **Category No:12/2020, RMO (Guruvayur Devaswom Medical Centre)**, Pay – 45800-89000, vacancies - 5 Qualifications:-1. MBBS, 2. Current permanent registration with Travancore Cochin Medical Council.

6. **Category No:13/2020, Staff Nurse Grade II,** Pay –27800-59400, vacancies - 5 Qualifications:-1. Pass in SSLC or Equivalent Qualification, 2. Successful training for a period of not less than three years in General Sick Nursing, 3. Certificate of current permanent registration with Kerala Nurses and Mid wives Council

7. **Category No:14/2020, Junior Health Inspector Grade II,** Pay –22200-48000, vacancy-1 Qualifications:-1. Pass in SSLC or Equivalent Qualification, 2. Pass in Health Inspector's certificate course of Trivandrum Medical College or any other equivalent qualification recognized by Government of Kerala or Sanitary Inspector training certificate of All India Institute of Local Government, Mumbai or its equivalent.


10. **Category No:17/2020, Public Relations Officer**, Pay – 27800-59400, vacancy-1
    Qualifications:-1. Graduation from any recognized university, 2. Diploma in Public relations from any recognized institution, 3. Ability to prepare press release and for translation from English to Malayalam and Malayalam to English.


    Qualifications:-1. Graduation from any recognized university, 2. Ability to deliver lectures on religious matters, 3. Thorough knowledge of Hindu Scriptures Books such as Srimad Bhagavath Geetha, Narayaneeyam etc.


14. **Category No:21/2020, Driver Grade II**, Pay – 18000-41500, vacancy-1

**Age Limit:**
For Category No.13/2020, 14/2020, 15/2020, 21/2020 Between 18-36 (Candidates born between 01.01.2002 and 02.01.1984 are only eligible).
For Category No.17/2020, 19/2020 Between 25-36 (Candidates born between 01.01.95 and 02.01.1984 are only eligible).
For Category No.20/2020 Between 20-40 (Candidates born between 01.01.2000 and 02.01.1980 are only eligible).

SC/ST and OBC candidates are eligible for usual age relaxations for all categories.

**Application Fees –**
- Rs. 1000/- for Category numbers 8/2020, 9/2020, 10/2020, 11/2020, 12/2020, 16/2020 (Rs.750/- for SC/ST)
- Rs. 300/- for Category numbers 13/2020, 14/2020, 15/2020 and 17/2020, 18/2020, 19/2020, 20/2020 (Rs. 200/- for SC/ST)
- Rs. 200/- for Category number 21/2020 (Rs.100/- for SC/ST)

For submitting applications and other details please see the official website [www.kdrb.kerala.gov.in](http://www.kdrb.kerala.gov.in).

**SECRETARY**
**KERALA DEVASWOM RECRUITMENT BOARD**